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Can you solve this mystery

""this nailed window?
remarkable," Harvey Hunt

mused, what Ingenuities

criminal mind will resort renke
which knew fact
Impossible. seems

Sb"s.len with certain type mur-

derer, leave victim
inm securely locked Inside, that

safe,"
Tm," agreed DeKyne, looking

from hU book premise soma
reminiscences from criminal Invei-tlirate- r,

remember your story
belted room, which murderer shot

belt behind him reentu loop
string passed between the doer and

sash.
"Here's similar case," said Hunt.

thumbed pages diary
tabic before him, and continued

won't bother with names and
dates. wasn't really sensational
Csc, and attendant circumstances

sordid. But these were facts
found snot through

lead. found room nppar-ntl- y

belted and locked securely
fnsiae. The assumption upon casual In-

spection, only upon casual Inspec-
tion, that had committed suicide.
JJut bullet hfld entered forehead

there were powder marks
ftkln. Anether suspicious circumstance,

revolver quite free from finger-
prints. dead were
gloves, hew could have evdlded lenv-in- g

mark hand Unless
had worn gloves and had

many feet long could have shot
himself without leaving fingerprints and
ponder marks.

"Se assumed murder, and found
against whom there over-

whelming circumstantial evidence. The
only chnln hew

room leaving barred
jnside. wasn't clever enough

obvious conclusions we'd draw from
absence powder marks end finger-

prints, have ndmit showed
brains closing that room behind him.

"There doer, and win-
dow. The doer locked, with

Inside.
lock that might have been manipulated
from outside with pair thin
fertcps, there were scratches,

under microscopic examination,
show that thlH had been done. IlesldcH
there much heavy furniture piled
against iqsldc. Yeu

doer that opened inward.
"The window securely fastened
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also, by nails. In the louver ash h
nail had been driven right through the
window frame at right angles, Inte thc
groove In which it was raised and low-
ered. A nail had been driven similarly
through the wdedwbrk of the upper
window, with the exception that It was
driven downward nt an angle of about
ferty-fiv- o degrees. Neither window
could be budged until the nails were
extracted.

"The window panes themselves had
net been removed, The putty that held
them In place wai old. There was no
cntch en the window.

"Hut as seen as I noted that thc nail
In thc unner window came out niilte

"m ceu,1 ,mllcd 0Ut daughter.
...til kilt; UllfiCIPf UUL lUIJ UJ BUillU UI1U
inside the room, for there no room
te slip 'jimmy' up from thc outside
where thc frames of the windows cams
together knew hew the murderer bad
managed things.

you tell the murderer
the window nailed en the tniidet

answer appear tomorrow.

CHILDREN BEAR TRIBUTE
TO BIER OF FIREMAN HERO

Persons for Whom Sherman Gave
Bloed Attend Funeral

A floral tribute from the children,
big nnd little, of the vicinity of fourth
street nnd Snyder nvenue, was n teuclf-In- g

feature of thc funeral of Ambrose
Sherman, nctlng captain of Fire
Company Ne. CH, who died in the
Methodist Hospital Sunday night as nn
Indirect result of his heroism In giving J

his bleed In transfusion operations en
twelve occasions.

Acting Captain Sherman, who suf-
fered coughing attack which In his
wenkeued condition proved fatal,
burled shortly before neon in Hely
Cress Cemetery. Funeral services were
held at his home. 2218 Seuth Carlisle
street, and In St. Menica's Itemnn
Catholic Church, Seventeenth nnd Ilit-ne- r

streets, where solemn requiem mass
was celebrated by the Kev. William
Welch.

Among these attending thc funeral
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had
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thc home were several persons for whom

Sherman had given bleed, one

woman whose llfe was sacd some years
age, but who had never seen her

In life. Klernl were re-

ceived from many In the
city.

Mr, Sherman served In the Ueval
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Get the
Fresh, full-crea- m milk and the extract of

malted grain, te form.

The Foed-Drin-k for All
Used successfully for eVcr 13

MT Superior te tea, cocoa
A quick lunch readily

Nourishing,
Ask for HetHck'8 at All Fountains

Prepared In a moment by briskly stirring the powder in
het cold water. Keep at home when traveling.

Ask Fer w Get HO Hick'S
thus Aveidiiig Imitations

Cost YOU Same Price
Write for free sample Dept. B, Wis.

jj with Pasteurized Milk

H

HEN y taste delicious, ap
petizing FREIHOFER'S
BUTTER-KRUS- T Bread, you
at once that it's different from ether

Its wonderfully rich, delicate
quality really a revelation. Yeu can't
possibly appreciate goodness
bread until you've eaten BUTTER-KRUST- .

The Pasteurized Milk
BUTTER-KRUS- T

this different This a FREI-HOFE- R

distinction empha-
sizes the giving you,
for your a leaf of that
absolutely pure. finest ingre-
dients into BUTTER-KRUS- T. And
behind every leaf famous FREI-HOFE- R

Quality.

Big BUTTER-KRUS- T 13 cents
your Grocer. Delivered fresh twice

daily. Put a leaf table dinner
make the meal complete.
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Everything Electrical
Reduced Prices

SEVILLE ELECTRIC
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WANAftfAKER'S DOWN STAIRS

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
A roomy, well-arrang- ed Christmas store
one filled thousands of delightful

at prices are surprisingly low

Men's Fine Ail-We- el

With Twe Pair of Trousers
Special at $33

A limited quantity of splendid all-wo- ol suits at a third less than the regu-

lar price.
Conservative and semi-conservati- ve suits for men and young .men suits

that every business man needs for eyery-da- y wear.
They are of all-wo- ol cheviets and there is net a bad pattern among them.

Goed browns' and dark grays with indefinite stripes and checks through

them. Coats have two or three buttons and are lined with mohair.
Cut te fit as geed suits ought te fit.

All are medium and heavy weight and of sound quality through and
through.

Fittings in all regular sizes and also for men who are shorter, taller or
stouter than the average.

(If you want only one pair of trousers the suits are $27.)
(Oellery, Market)

Gifts for Men
in the Jewelry Stere

Cigarette cases, ailver-plate- d,

are in dull or bright
finish. $1 te $6.

Cuff links, pearl-lik- e, are
50c and 75c a pair; geld-fille- d,

50c' te $2, and sterling,
$1 and $1.25 a pair.

Geld-fille- d watch chains
are $1 te $4.

Geld - filled penknives,
some green-gel- d, all with
places for monograms, are
$1.50 te $3.

Black grosgrain watch
ribbons with geld - filled
slides and guards are $1.50.

(Chutnut)

Women's Cozy
Bathrobes, $5.50 $9.75

S5.50 robes blanketing floral
edged

$9.73 robes blanketing Seme
Many

satin pretty colorings.

Real Lace Cellars
$1.50

Filet in patterns
and Irish

charming daintiness
The filet and sets

pure and
Irish may

cream.
Cellars Are

Sets Are $2.50
(Central)

Candlesticks
Complete,

Candlesticks brass-finishe- d

metal, candles, shade holders
(pink, black-and-whi- te

complete
85c each.

(Centrnl)

Is

Warm Cardigan
Jackets for Out-do- er

Men $7.50
About the snuggest

can wear. In gray
black; sizes 36 te

Outpost, Market)

Men Silk Half
Hese, Special at

75c a Pair
proed quality with

tops soles, bluck,
cordovan, taupe
white. They are seamless

grade.
(Uallery. Market)

Seft and
and

arc of soft cotton n or Indiun pat-
terns warm, wintry colorings. The cellar and cuffs are with
cording.

arc of or eiderdown. ure in figured
designs, ethers are of plain double-fnce- d materials. arc-- trim-
med with wide bindings. Plenty of

Morning Sacques
af the same materials nre and warm. $3.85.

(Central)
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are all white, in
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white or
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of
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The Gift Shop
Bustling With
Christmas

with a gift list it te
this fascinating little names be

in n 60c and aru
of

celluloid powder cases, with
are thin te slip into a 50c

of with -

tops, $1.

Dell with bouffant $1.

for or hairpins of rose or blui.
with galloen $1.

desk sets, of rose or blue damn!;,
trimmed with geld galloen, 5.75. New

te
with rose or blue

silk, have of printed silk or
3.50.

the are te

't Ferget Christmas Ribbons
Red satin arc 22c a of

the te 12c a for
with n of 50c

35c a

STORE

which
m

buits

in Christmas

leather
buckles, 65c te $1.50.

A Bathrobe
Brether

he
expressing

himself, he bless you in
his he

one of
robes. They're

all the bathrobe
as as checks.

A of for
men at $6.50 $13.50.

Linen
Handkerchiefs, 35c
Squares of generous with

hemstitched are of
quality and low in

qualities, GOc and 76c;
85c.

Tape Borders
a variety at $1.

linen handkerchiefs have
of white,

(Central)

A Colorful Bouquet of
Christmas Blouses

Buttercups, roses, lilacs, they're all
least their colors te be in these delightful

blouses just unpacked. Plenty of white,
some pretty striped affairs of corded cotton

leeks like crepe de chine.

At te $5.25
A number of styles long tuxedo cellars, roll cellars,

Peter cellars or no cellars, and all of dainty
to characterize them.

Women appreciate blouses will charmed

(Murlirt)

Anybody long should bring
place, where can

checked off Between $5 there
literally dozens pretty gifts.

decorated tops,
enough even tiny pocket.

Pincushions scrim embroidered

pincushions, skirts,
Trays pins are

geld under
Boudoir

waste
match, $5.50.

Round plump pillows, covered
centers French

Werk baskets for mater, 53.D0 .$0.8.).
(Murket)

Den
for 10-ya-

narrowest width yard width.
ribbon thread tinsel,

for 1Q

Narrow holly ribbon, for 10-ya- piece.

Belts
Bexes

Goed belts with
strong

(Men's Outpent, Mnrket)

for

Even though isn't
much given to

will
heart every time slips

into warm and
cozy blanket
in geed col-

orings, well in
full range sizes

te
(Men's Outpent, Market)

Men's

size,
hems, geed

price.
Finer

extra sizes,

Other
narrow

Veven stripes $1.25.

bluebells, here!

that have been toe,
and voile that

$2

Pan sorts
touches

who

with these.

jiffy.

White

hand

damask glass.

baskets

fruit,

ribbons piece

(Centru))

these

Quite

novel

yards.

Pretty Handbags
Far Frem Expensive
Velvets at $5 te $6.50

Duvetynes at $3.50 and $5
Velvets are in navy, black,

brown and taupe, and the duve-tyn- es

are in the lovely soft tans
and browns. Seme of the bags
have covered frames, ethers at-
tractive metal frames and a few
have celluloid frames. Linings,
toe, are quite pretty.

(Market)

Dainty Pink
Bandeaux, $1

Of pretty ma-
terial, with satin ribbon shoulder
straps. What a nice gift for
some intimnte friend!
Special Brassieres, $1.50

are much less than regular
prices. There are all sorts of
pretty ones trimmed with lace,
fastening in front or back. Net
uvery size in all styles, but choice
is net limited.

(Cfntrul)

Snowy
Cleths, $1.50

Round cloths or hemstitched
square one aru of mercerized
white cotton damask. Beth
measure 64 inches across.

(Centnil)

Heavy Rag Rugs
in Woven Patterns
24 x 48 inches, $3.50
27 x 54 Inches, $4
30 x 60 inches, $5
36 x 72 inches, $7.50

In tones cf blue or rose
all reverslble.

(ctK-Rtnut- )

and

giv

necks.

AMAKER'S, "m ,, h

Leng Gloves for
Christmas

Beautifully finished gloves of lovely skins
especially gifty and Highly fashionable.

$4.50 cight-butten-leng-th mousquetaire
skin gloves tan, beaver and brown,

or

te .

or

ei

ji

arc

are in
capc- -
piquc

sewn and with embroidered backs.
$5.50 th glace lambskin gloves,

weight, are tan, brown and beaver, ever-sca- m

sewn.
$6.50 twelvc-butten-lcng- th glace lambskin

irleves are in tan and brown.

White Gloves
$5.75 twelvc-butten-lcng- th French gloves of

white glace lambskin, have Paris-poi- nt stitching en
the backs and three pearl-lik- e buttons at each wrist.
They arc everscam sewn.

$6.50 sixteen-butten-lcng- th white glace lamb-
skin gloves are lovely.

Strap - Wrist Gloves
$3 soft suede gloves, in gray and beaver, are

full pique sewn and have embroidered backs.
$5 mocha gloves, eutseam sewn, are in gray

and beaver.

New French Strap- - Wrist
Gloves, $4.50

Fine glace gloves are in black, tan and white, and
a few in beaver and brown; full pique sewn.

French glace gloves, everseam sewn, arc in
style white, blnck, tan and brown 53 a

pair.
(Ccntml)

Women's Seft Fur Cellars
Savings of 25 Per Cent

Cellars of beautiful soft mole are S20.25, 27. $30 and
S63.75.

Racoon cellars are $45.
Australian opossum cellars are $33.50 and $50.50.
Ringtail opossum cellars are $20.25 .and $30.
Cellars of silvery squirrel are $30, $47.50 and $63.75.

(Merkrt)

White Celluloid
Frames, 35c to $1.25

Various sizes of photograph
frames for dresser dressing
table. All have stands, and most
of them have velvet backs.

White Toilet Pieces
Mirrors, hair brushes, combs,

buffers, clothes brushes, trays,
powder boxes and manicure
pieces arc in large assortment,
and prices nre from 25c for a
buttonhook $12 for n fine hair
brush mirror.

(ClirNtniit

Down Quilts
$12.50

Seft and featherweight, yet the
cold can't come through" them.
These are covered with figured
sateen geed quality and
scroll stitched.

(Central)

Potpourri and
Ribbon Novelties

35c te $2.50
(Chmtnut)

WAN

fleer with
gifts

throughout

Luncheon

Her

arc

kind,

Christmas

puir.

Cretonne-Covere- d

Utility
25c $1.50

convenient gifts
or one

little or extensively.
wash-clot- h is

quite a geed size, and $1.50
accommodate

everything need.
between, there

various sizes; all rubber
nnd covered

cretonne.
fchfutntiM

Bracelets
Glitter On the

Christmas Tree
Whether is a school

or quite grown up probably
thc feminine liking brace-

lets, and bangle bracelets or a
flexible rhinestone bracelet

sure te please
Bracelets begin at the

bangles with a finish nnd
gradually up te sterling silver
fleib'e bracelets set with rhine-fcteni- -s

or sapphires rhine-.sten- e
$6.50.

(Chmtnut)

5000 Mahogany-Finis- h

Candlesticks, Each
indeed!' " ? inheS hlffh a"d remarkilblv P"y. Special,

Polychrome Candlesticks, $1
thusual."8""8, Cl0rfUl Ciindlesticks a much less

Bayberry Candles, 50c a Pair
uuiiKniiui ennstmassy candles that evervThe pair nicely boxed and there a little in

Tall Red Candles. 75c PniV
t0 PUt " '" at y

(CllrHtnilt)

1

doer In khaki color, dark brown andboys 9 te 15 years.
(Men'M Outpenf.

for
up "rt'U",r fe,IW" ki"at buckl.

a leya, $3 11 2, $3.75
2y8 te 6,

Men's beets, either the hip or ofgeed, heavy rubber, aru $0 and 50.
And plenty of slippers Dad

Everett slippers felt, with padded soles,are in oxford gray, blue or maioen. ?2.5u.
Hrew-- or dark gray felt slippers withpadded soles are $3 a
Other slippers for men are ?2 50 te S-- l jea

(CUeiitnut)
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